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S o f t )+nusof' light diffuse the ccrstern skies.
Tlze da7~l;'?zas.sis dispelled, t h e iz;yht has gone,
TT'hile i n t h e glozrsing light I visualire
T h e breaking d a y , :the beauty o f t h e dnzcn.

A n d a s I zc,ntcit t h e locely d a z ~!rnfolcl,
T h e li~jlllfall softlg on the s l ~ e p i l z ye a r t h :
Tlze stm crppears, (1 ~e.t~elatiot1
yokl.
I t pleaseth God t o yi1.e t h e ?lell. dtly birth.
I t plerrscd 7112~God t o gire t o n f c tkis d a y .
b).iny-of
cloztds or SZLTL,
TBitll (111 tltnt it
11-ifh this conznznnd: " I n all go71 do und say.
T h y purpose be-ivy Soi.eveign Il'ill be doae."
T1l.e , ~ e z cday zl?zdafiled before ))2e lies.

A pngc of' (white entntsted t o m y cave:
1Vhcrt shctll I w r i t e t h ~ r e o ni f bviglzt ~ilteskies?
TVhcit shctll I ~cvritcif hard in3 cross t o bear?

Lord, grunt nze tr./~erzserene the s u n cloth shine,
T k c holrrs pass slc.iftlp by on joyozls 11~in.q;
TIinl I ))la!)
7 ~ o tfor{ret nz y Llfc is T l ~ i t t c .
I a1)2 ( I servant of nzy heal-enly Iiing.

0,.
when t h e clolrds shall contc t o t 1.y y soul.
I falter n o f , but in T h y loring care,
Siril:c c z l t r u~~lclrr).clto attctin )np gocll,
T h a f "victory hp faith" bc ?idritten there.
T h e n a.t t h e close tchen shades o f night a p p a r .
1'11 h-no~c#)nu taslc c~ccomplislted.2-icto?y ?con:
And knceliny at T h y thi.ane o f grace shctll hear,
" T h o u good and faithful servrrnt, ' t i s u-ell done."

RZISS JANETWASSIXK.Bussy, Iowa.
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Rev. C. Hanko

Let no man say when he is
tempted, I am tempted of G o b
James 1:13
The \\'ol.d of God comes to us
with a note of warning. When
the hosts of darkness a r e set in
battle array against us arid temptltions beset us from every side,
nvhen Satan lays his snares for
LIS, threatening us with suffering,
scorns and sneers. GI luring us
\nth the ~ t t r a c t i o n sof sin, when
o'lr faith falters an" the '"'1'
seems hopeless, let us not say that
~c are tenlpted of God.
But is i t not true, we ask, that
no temptation can ever befall us
fl~ai-tfrom God?
It is.
\Vhen Job deprived of all his
possessions and visited with a
Ireaclful plague, even to the aston:shnlent of his three friends, i t
was Gorl who called Satan's atirntion to I-Iis servant Job and
pi;ve him consent and power t o
nffiict him with bitter grief.

- Oakla\vn,

Illinois

\Vher! David committed the sin
of rou:~tlngthe people, it Inas God,

in His anger against Israel, who
moved David through the instrument of the devil to commit this
folly. 2. Sam. 24 :l. 1 Chron. 21 :l
And in this anrefulest of nights
when Jesus surrendered Hin~self
into the hands of His enemies t o
be slain, and Satan was out to sift
Peter a s the wheat, i t mas God
\t-ho directed Peter's way to the
palace of the high-priest. When
Peter, stunned to confusion, staggered before t h e sneer of a mere
damsel and a fen- sporting soldiers,
created the cirit \vas ~~d
,,n,st,,,es
in \\.hic,, peter found
himself. And it was God who delayecl the crowing of the cock until Peter was v-ell on his way toward denying his Lord three times.
And why should we add more?
IVe k n o ~ vthat nothing befalls us,
not eve11 t o losing one halil. of
our l~eacls,11-ithout the rtrill of our
heavenly Father. Also the devil
and all the pan-ers of it-ickedness
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a r e employed in His p r o i i d e n k
to serve His eternal purpbse.
Are we, then, tempted of God?
Never say that.
Cet not one of us ever lay the
charge of our sins to God.
I t ~vouldonly meail t h a t we a r e
not even fully , conscious of our
own corruption and gyilt. -Nor a r e
we ready to confessd our' &in in
true sorrow of heart and repentance before Him. But we a r e rather seeking to excuse ourselves
and our sinfulness to continue in
the way of the transgressor. We
are already caught in the snares
of temptation,
Besides that, i t is impo-sible
that we should be tempted of God.
God cannot be tempted with evil,
neithel. tempteth He any man.
God is the light, in \'lrl~om is no
clarltness whatsoever: He is rigkteousness, and hates all u n r i ~ h t eousness; holiness. and holds Mimself aloof from evil. Evi! ca17not
arise in the heart of God nor genetrate into His thougllts, foy evil
is strange to Him. H e cannot
lure anyone into ways of wickedness with the intent of see1;ing
his downfall. The holy Go-l never
tempts any Inan n-ith evil.
T,et the thought not enier our
minds, nor the \rTord pass our lips.
Let 11s not blame the circuirlstances we a r e in f o the
~ terr-ptations that beset us and the sins
-i-P
con~mit.
How easy it often seems to es-
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cuse ourselves and t o lay the blame
somewhere else.
\Ve cannot help it that we are
thrown into the company of sinful men every day. They will
laugh a t us if we profess our
faith among #them, sneer a t us if
4.e refuse to make light of holy
things in their presence. They
may take our jobs from 11s if n-e
do not organize or in some other
way compromise with them. It
happens t o be the kind of a world
we a r e living in, and there is
little we can do about it.
Or, again, we simply have a sinful nature that is attracted to the
rl-ings of this n-orld. The pleas:Ires a r d treasures of the world
appeal to us. \Ye know that this
is not as it should be, but it l1appens to be the case. Not that we
live extremely godless and sinful
lives, f a r be it from us that we
sllould allow ourselves to sink so
low, but when a person is young
he must have some good times.
Ancl the young man in service,
f a r from home and friends and
Church, finds himself in the midst
of the ~vorlda t its worst. If he
does not do along n-ith the others
he is a n outcast, the laughing stock
of the group. Besides, he is lonely
and sick a t heart. Fears and dread
of ~ r h a lie
t before him crowd upon
all his thoughts. \ h a t is the use
of al\vays being on his guard against temptations ? \lTho n-ould
ever be the wiser, if he did clrona
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his grief by an occasional depait- could never lure me into his snares.
ure from the way? How call he
If I yielcl to temptation I a111
help it if he fincls himself in such follo~ving the lusts of my heart.
a position that he cannot resist 1 a m giving place to the clevil
?the 11-rong? He does not actually and inviting hin1 to do his evil
seek the evil, but circ~u~nstanceswork in 1 1 1 ~heart.
~
I am vralkhave brought it upon him.
ing the way of sin, even nhile I
-4llcl all the time we are saying: know ,that t h e \Tray of the transI am ten~pteclof Gocl.
gressor shall perish.
Never say that.
Because tve a r e aware of the sinRather say: the fault lies with fulness that dwells in us we must
me, The reason that I a m tempt- jealously guard our souls, fightecl to sin is because of my own ing the battle of faith against'
sinfulness. I am evil, born in sin. sin which so easily besets us.
hIy sins rise up against me, preWatch and pray, t h a t ye enter
vailing clay bj. clay. If i t were not
not
into temptation; the spirit infor the lusts of nly flesh sin would
deed
is willing, but the flesh is
have no appeal. the attractions of
weak.
the 1%-orldn-oulcl not draw me, the
More about this nest time, the
sneers of the foolish, sinful men
would not clisturb me, and Satan Lord \trilling.

T h H m e Front
Beacon Lights has "gonc to war". eeivecl of a t first. Xncl it is t r u l Or, better said, it has found it3 gratifying to hear from our young
men in service that they are reguown defense pl-ogram.
No one thought \\ hen our paper larly receiving and enjoying t h e i ~
first came into existence that it Beacon Lights. *
That is one great advantage of
\T-ould be called upon so soon 40
serve a double purpose, one for t h e having a paper sponsored by the
societies a t home, and another for Federation of Young People's Soour l~oy-sin the armecl fol-ces. But cieties. By this time most of the
now .ii-e can plainly see that God young men's societies find atheir
in His providence gave our paper ranks quite badly depleted. or a t
a timely birth and has laic1 a great- least restricted largely t o the
er task upon us than we ever con- pounger men nrlio hnve not yet
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reached t h e draft age. Which
makes their local activities increasingly more difficult. Even our
young people's societies have almost become young laclies societies
through the cleparture of so many
of our young men. But ~criaththe
combined efforts of the young ladies and the young men who a r e
left, we can hope to carry on our
'efforts quite successf ullx.
JVhich means t h a t our home
front has a defense program all of
its o11-n, We can never render a
better service to our boys than t o
supply them with a paper t h a t
particularly fits .their needs. A
prayerful reading of their Bibles
is a daily necessity to them. Just
a s essential as their food and
drinli. Our incessant prayers f o r
then?, and our letters bearing a
truly Christian character, a r e invaluable ,to them. But no less
valuable are the guiding rays of
the Beacon that has the word of
Truth, as we love and confess it.
as its sole source of light and
truth. Our boys, deprived of a
sound Christian environment, often lonely and disheal.tened by- the
gruesome thoughts of warfare, disgusted with the many evidences of
sin and lust rouncl about them,
neecl the wholesome influence of
our young people's montl~ly.
A nenr duty rests on our home
front. We do not expect our boys
to become great helsoes according
to the standard of the ~vorld. \re

~iloulde17e11wan1 them not to allow
then~selvesto be filled with hatrecl
and vengeance against their enemies according to the flesh. As
hard as it may seem, Scril~ture
ad~llonishesto love our enenlies at
311 times. But ~r-edo urge than1
to do their duty as God demands
i t of them. \Ve expect them to be
good soldiers, faithful in performi ; ~ g their duties in that sphere
1vhz.r God has callecl and placed
t h z ~ l . We desire that they slzould
keep themselves unspotted from
the world a t all times. and to keep
their Christian morale high, as behooves a soldier of Jesus Christ.
For that reason \ire 11-ant to supply
them with a paper that can serve
them in their o\i7-n peculiai* position. according to their own particular needs.
But to do this our home front
must be firmly consolidatecl. In
order to be of service to theill our
societies must cari2- on with more
determination than ever before.
Every society must be disciplined
to a faithful attendance, a cliligent
study of t h e Scriptures anld a zealous striving ton-ard our mutual
\r7elfal-e. \Ve must be spiritually
alert ourselves, if IT-e intend to be
of service to them. We cannot
fail them nonr.
And t h a t applies to each one of
us. After all, the society is no
more than the sum total of its
members. Good members nlalre up
a good society, while poor mem-
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bers a poor society. An all-out
for defense means that each one
of us must be active and busy all
lthe time. No allowance can be
made for a half-hearted, part time
Christianity. \Ire must fight the
good fight, 1.un the race, keep the
faith, if we cxpeot the c150\xrt.nwhich
~ and
the Lord has laid away f o us
for all those who await IIis coming.
Be ye, therefore, steadfast, unmoveable, always abounding in the
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work of the Lord, for as much as
ye know that your labor is not in
vain in ,the Lord.
Eternal vigilance is the price we
pay for our liberty \r7hich n-e have
in Christ Jesus, our Lord.
*Adcording to reports in our Febl-uary
issue. Beacon Lights is s e l l i n g our
young men in no less than 28 states, a s
well a s in Hawaii and in the war zones.

0..H .

Current Events
Ey the Eev. H.

1)e I\rolf

Nxnhattan. Montana
far as the allied initiative is conWe can not very well overlook cerned, \\.as determined there. .And
the recent historic meeting of there has been much talk about
Roosevelt and Churchill in our sur- opening up another front in one
vey of the news. By this time that 01. more places in Europe. One
meeting may be classed as "olcl" can easily understand that, in case
news, but we have been given of such a \-entul-e, time plays an
to understand that the things impoi-tant role. I t n70uld seem
which were discussed and decided most advisable t o strike before
will make themselves Icnonrti 11v Germany would be able to concenactual events rather than by words trate her troops in those parts.
within the nest nine months. No It should be done therefore while
one knows just what was dezided Germany still has a large share
although t11el.e is reason to be- of her t.1-oops in t h e conflict with
lieve that the course of the war, ss Russia. If'hether that is the r l : ~ n
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that will be followed remains to
be seen.
The important thing about that
meeting mentioned above is. that
it n a s decided t h a t there should
be an unconditional surrender on
the part of the Axis. That means
that in the Armistice onlj the
Allies will have a voice. Tlle Asis
will be entirely a t the mercy of
the Allies.
But it is only an avoued intention.
11-e all must realize that many
things must still happen ancl it
will remain to be see11 .lust how
successful the Allies will be in
reaching this purpose and realizing this intention. One can easily
imagine that, shoulcl this war continue for three of four more years,
it might appear advisable a t that
time to dezlare an armistice that
does not demand all unconditional
surrender on the part of the enemy. And. of course, this declaration takes for grantecl that the
Allies ~vill be in the position to
dictate the terms of peace when
the end comes. That is taking a
lot f o r granted, even though we
may a t this moment be convinced
that such tvill be the case. It is
one thing to state what the end
must ancl n-ill be. and quite another thing what the end actually
will be. These are human plans
and decisions and they are by no
means infallible.
We do not mean he)-%by to
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criticize such aspirations and declarations of avo~vecl purpose on
the part of the leaders of the allied
nations. It stands to reason that
there should be something like this
and it ~vouldnot look very well if
our leaders were a t this time deciding on 11oir' we should surrende r 01- \rould talk about the possibility of surrender. The people
want them to talk victory and prepare ivays and means for it.
But it is not unpatriotic or even
pessimistic to remincl oul.selves
that not man but God \\-ill decide
the outcon~eof this conflict. And
that may not be in accord with our
human desires o r intentions. The
race is not l o the swift nor the
battle to the strong: As christians, we are not so foclish that
we should deny that and we are
not afraid to acknowledge it.
Persons in t h e News.

Stulin. \Vhere nras he and why
was he not present tvhen tlle heads
of the Allied nations met in
Africa? That question has been
discussed ancl answered variously
by many persons ~ v h ocornnlent upon the \vorld situation. The best
reason that seems to be given for
this is that he was too busy at that
,time. But n-e feel that e7ren that
reason is very n-eali. \Ireren't
Churchill and Roosevelt biisy too?
I\Ioreover, if Russia were a t that
time suffering adverses, we could
accept that reason without com-
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ment. Xnother thing, did it not
&lie in the line of duty that o.le in
such a n important position, a s tnat
ZJ\-hich Stalin holds i n Russia a n d
the united nations' war-effort,
i ~voulcl be p~.cscnt a t suclz a mot mentous meeting? The excuse
that is gizen seems r a t h e r flimsy.
\Ye, personally, cannot e-iade the
conviction t h a t Russia wailts to
stand alone and also intends to do
:. so. Does she perhaps have her
own ideas about the a~.n~istice
that
must be signed and will they cor: respond to 'those of Roosevelt and
' Churchill?
There is no doubt but
hat Russia has its own ideas
about punishing the aggressive nations and that its plan excludes
not a single person, livllo had a
part in fighting against Russia,
from t h a t punishment.
N m k ~ n eCh iccny. Perhaps many
of you heard h e r speech o r read
about i t in the papers. I t seemed
to us t h a t she rather diplomatically
told t h c Congi.ess t h a t the Unitecl
States Firas not doing its pa1.t with
a view to Clii~ia. I t is no se-ret
that China feels exactly that \tray
about things. \Ve gather that the
attitude of China is not too frien-lly because of this thing. Perhaps
the United States is under-estirnating the impol-tance of China in
this Lval.. We 111ight find t h a t we
have been taking something fol
granted t h a t really does not esis:
anymore \\.hen the end of the :var
comes.

f
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So it goes. N a n makes p l a i ~ s
and seeks to realize his ideals. 11
has been so in t h e past and it silit!;
be so in the future.
B u t God decides all these t h i l ~ g s
according to Ilis infinite wisAom
and po~i'er. Remenlber th2; l

f
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SOCIETY NE\\'S

Due to nn oversight the society of
Hull, Io\va failed to have a report in Lhe
last issue of the Eeacon Lights.
Our society numbers fifty members.
\Ye meet every Sunday evening a t 7:30
o'clock. Our meeting is opened with
prayer by our I'astor. Then we have a
ten minute song service led by onc of
our members. Our next half hour is
spent in Bible Discussion. We are now
studying the Beacon Lights. The last
quarter hour we h a r e a program consisting of essays. recitations and tnusical
numbers.
We already have thirteen of our
young men in service. Eight of then]
are in the Army and five in the Navy.
31ore of the boys a r e expected to leave
US soon.
Each week our pastor appoints various
of our members to write each of our
boys in service. And in turn the boys
also \\.rite to our society.
.JLlthough we deeply feel the absr~nce
of our boys our comfort is in the assurance t h a t they a r e in God's care a t all
times, \\-herever He may call them.

THE REPORTEC.

When Many Are One
Cy Miss Alice IZcitsnz(~- Cr911d Rapids. blich.
Mrs. Van was early
a s usual. She walked
sloivly toward a n old
bi~ilding. I t was old,
but thc green grass
on the sloping lawn
all aro~undseemed to
g a r b it \\-it11 dignity.
I t stood a little a p a r t
from the houses around it and the
whiteness of its pillars and the color
and design of its windows seemed to shout
that this was not
merely ano:ner building, but t h a t this \vxs
a churc.1~. I t s brick
walls, standing so ste1-11ancl erect
seemed to break fo~tl.1into speech
ancl the heavy bro\\ln doors seemed
to be easel. to tell of the hopes and
despondencies of the pleasu1.e~and
pains of those to n.11ose touch they
had opened.
3 1 ~ ~ . clltered alltl when inside it seemed t o h e r as if each one
of those stl.aight-bnclied seats had
a a:or\. all its o\vn to tell. SIle s a t
in hel. customary place a n d
lr.aite, fol. the
to begin.
a s she waited
thoLlg]lt of
the \-nriolls things t h a t ,\ eye taking
place in the individual lives of
those
\c-c,uld soon o ~ c u p ythese
enlctj seats.

Her thoughts \veil:
back to t h a t scene at
the depot where family and friends had
gathered to say their
final farewells to o;ie
of their number a young man who
was lea iing f o r service. Everyone just
stood around and no
one seemed to have
much to say until the
train was about to
leave and the young
man once n1ol.e shook
the hands of those he
was leaving behind.
Then there seemed to
be so many things they still had
to say to each other-but couldn't:
i\Iany good \vishes Ivere choked
baclc and remained unspoken. The
young 111a11 waved t o then1 as he
stood on the steps of the train and
then found a seat where lle could
~ v a t c hthem through the \r.indow.
The train began to move. Ire tlSie(]
t o Wlile a s he took one last look
into their clouded faces-those
faces that tried so hard to appear
cheel-fill! .A minute later !le was
10" fro111 sight to his family and
friends \ Y ~ On e ~ e r t h e l e s s~ e r n n i ~ e d
X ~ a t ~ h i l until
l g the last of the l'Un1b l i n ~+ l a i n had disappeared.
And ns 1ll.s. Tvan s a t in chur-h.
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waiting so quietly, it seemed to her
that the faint rumbling of the distant train and the sweet tones of
the church organ merged together,
until the rumbling died out and
the strains of music became clearer. And suddenly the whole church
seemed filled tvith the soft music
of the Lohengrin \Vedcling March
pourecl out by the organ. With her
mind's eye she could still see the
minister with his Bible in his
hands, standing before the platform against a setting of palms.
The briclegroom stood near him.
watching his bride conle slo~i-l,v
and gracefully do\\.n the long isle
toward 11il.n. And as the young
man alitl the young woman stood
side by side, the ministel. read,
"what, thei*ci'ore. God hat11 joined
together let not nlnn put asuncler,"
anrl prono~~ncetlthem man nnd
wife. Xncl then the guests had
gathered a1.ounc1 with congratulations and kisses for the young couple who were about to begin life's
journey together!
But. ah! IIow well Xrs. Van
remembered. that ~vhilemany Irere
gathered here a t this occasion of
happiness. another fanlily mas in
the thrall of o~erwhelminggrief.
A father ancl mot he^. were standing a t the beclsicle of their child
who only n felv weeks before had
been playing happily n7ithhis toys.
Just a s1101.t time ago he had asked
Daddy to vead him a story and
now he lay quiet and disinterested

and ~vithoutany signs of recognition for the anxious, ~vatchfulparents. The room was hushed and
dim, seemed covered n-ith the deep
silence of sorrow. The mother x h o
had cared for him and loved him
and ivho had tucked him into his
little bed night after night, noiv
refused to take her eyes off the
face of the dying child. Every
breath he took they counted to be
the last ancl. yet, they al\\rays
watched f o r him to breath once
more. He breathed and gaspedand breathed his last. It was the
end. The father leaned over to
close those big blue eyes tvhich
~ ~ o u never
ld
see again. And many
a tear ~ v a sshed over the lifeless
little for111 of the child 11-110 had
been carried anray to the land that
knows no sol.row and where no
tears a1.e evcr shed.
Mrs. Van wiped away a tear. that
had gathered in her own eye a t
these sad 1~ecollections. but her
heart repeated the words of the
old familiar hymn. "Earth has no
sorro\T7 that Heaven cannot heal."
I t n-as time for the service to begin. Most of the seats were taken.
Old and young were gathered together to worship : elderly men
and women tirith stooped shoulders
and gray heads : and little children
v:ith eager, happy faces. The faini l i a were there of the boys who
had left for service. There was the
young couple \vho had just I~een
(Cont. on page 22)

The &larch Wind Doth Blow

1
!

Eg 1111.. C. De L'oer - I<alamazoo, hlich.
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"The stormy March is come
also is a n important element in
explaining a i r movements or winds.
a t last,
With wind, and cloud, and
-A simple experiment of boiling
water illustrates that steam (moist
changing skies ;
I hear the rushing of the
air) rises, p r o ~ i n gthat it is lighter
blast,
than the a i r surrounding it.
That thl.oug11 the snowy valWe might summarize ,the above
ley flies."
by stating that the difference in
M'ILLIAM CULLENBRYANT. temperature and the amount of
S\raying branches
snfirling nloisture causes differences in the
smoke betray the invisible force of lveight of ail'.
Variations i n
Jlarch winds. Not insig1lificant is pressure (weight of air) causes
the effect of nrincls on weather, but a i r to flow from one area to anse]clonl do \\.e pause t~ collsicler the other. The movement of air is
cause of winds and ,the importance windor value of then1 to mankind.
If you were asked "\I~hat is a
Just what is wind? Briefly, it cyclone?" perhaps, all of you ~voulcl
is air in motion. And what is the immediately reply that it is a sercause of this movement? It is ere wind storm; in fact, many
sthe difference in the weight of the books explain i t thus. Ho\irever,
air, for colcl air is always heavier this is not scientifically correct.
than nrarm air, and, therefore, it for it merely refers to a large area
tencls to sink, forcing the warmer of warm moist a i r called a "lo~va i r upward, Your experience in pressure area" o r "cyclone." The
your own home will verify this. a i r in this region is constantly risfor war111 a i r always 1.ises to the ing. On the contrary, a "highceiling. This principle can be ap- pressure area" or "anti-cyclone"
plied on a much larger scale to the area consists of colder and dry air
which is heavier in nreigllt and
atmosphere..
Contrary to popular opinion illoist thus descends, and flows toward
air is lightel. than clry air, ancl it, the l o ~ vpressure area, thus, pi+otoo, will ascend and be replaced by ducing winds. There is a conthe clry air. Naturally. this factor stant suscession of high and lo\$
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pressure areas which originate in man meteorologists. On the basis
the Pacific and flow eastward of their predictions the German
conacross our continent. Hence, most army invaded and successf~~lly
of our winds come from the west quered Poland during an unusually
and south\vest.
dry autumn, while the conquest of
There are three special names Norway toolc place under the progiven to destructive s t o r n ~ sbased tection of heavy fogs and clouds
on the localities where they occur. of early April. The most outstandIn central and ivestern United ing esample of the importance of
States they are called tornadoes meteorology in military strategy
(not cyclones) : in the West Indies. was the forecast of dense fogs
the term used is hurricane, and in which enabled the Germans to
.the region of China and Japan lllove their two famous ships, t]le
they are called typhoons. EOII~ Scharn1101.st and the Gneisnau
much destruction has been ~ ' r o i ~ g h tthru the British Channel to their
by these powerful winds on land on-n harbor for repairs.
and sea! Usually, these storms
A11 thru history. weather condihave definite paths. occuring in tions. storms, and x i n d s have been
certain areas: these ~ ~ a r t h ~ v a yr es influential in determining the
callecl storm-tracks.
course of events. Ce~y:ainly, it is
familiar
Some oC you might be
one of the means in the Creator's
n it11 the anemometer, which is the hands.
instrument i~sedin measuring the
"0 God from Thee the waters
speed of wind, or the barometer.
fled.
used in measuring the pressure of
The
depths were moved with
the n:r: tllus, enablillg the foremighty
dread
casting of a1)proaching s t o ~ m sand
The
s~velling
clouds their torminds.
rents
poured..
Our government has cstab!ished
And o'er the earth the temseveral large weather training
pest roared :
schools because forecasting is so
'-\lid
lightning's flash and
essential to aviation and navigation. Since this n a r is being
thunder's sound
Great trembling shook the
fought to a great extent in the air
solid ground.
and on the sea, one can readily
realize the importance of meteorology - the science of predicting
weather. Long range tveather
forecasting has been studied and
perfected to a large extent by Ger-

BEACON LIGHTS

Dear fellows:
X good deal has happened on the
"home front" since I wrote Iny last
letter to you. -And I know that you
a r e deeply interested in "the home
frontJ" particularly a s f a r a s i t concerns
t h a t front from the viewpoint of the
Church. Pirst of all, more at141 nlo1.e
of our boys a r e leaving. In the Fuller
hve. Church in Grand Rapids the number of those that have been called to
the colors may \\,ell have passed the one
hundred mark by the time you read
this letter. Since the eighteen year old
a r e called they a r e going very fast.
KO\{--. this is very significant f o r the
"home front" a s f a r a s the Church is
concerned, and I sincerely hope and
pray that you bear this in mind. We,
here on the "home front," certainly
have a calling toward you that a r e in
the service: and we assure you that we
a r e constantly mindful of it. But you
also have a calling \I-ith regard to the
Church's home front, and that is to keep
in touch with i t a s c'losely a s possible.
I often think of the tremendous effect
it must have in the home Church that
young fellows a r e called away from fellowship, the preaching, and the instruction of the Church, f o r who knowvs henlong, and a r e exposed to entirely dif ferent influences. influences that surely
are not conducive to found them in the
pure Protestant Reformed truth! Suppose that they will be absent f o r a few

years. Will they be strong in the trutli
when they return to the Church? I
know that God is able to keep you. and
f o r this we pray daily. But I kno\v, too,
that i t will require effort on your part
to keep a s closely a s possible i n touch
with the truth in which you have been
instructed. Keep i n contact. Get whatever literature you can. ant1 read it.
that nla establish you in our Reformed
truth. '
You will also be interested to kno\v
that our Young Men's Society, of the
Fuller Ave. Church. ~vhich.of course, is
now very small in numbers, has extended its radio work. The prcgram now
comes over the I?'olrerine network, and
includes the stations of Traverse City,
IIuskegon, and Battle Creek. The Fuller
Are. Church rather loyally supported
them by a collection in one Sunday of
eleven hundred and t~velx-edo1l:trs and
twenty eight clents. That is encouraging
f o r our young men, and they deserve ro
be encouraged, for a program of that
nature requires a good deal of their
time and effort.
I received a few letters from you
fellosvs t h a t were encouraging to me.
Most of them I have already answered.
It is, of course, impossible for me to
keep in contact with you all by personal
correspondence. Yet, if you \vrite me,
I promise to ans\.r+er.
May God bless and keep you all!

7

Sincerely, your friend,
-H. Hoekserna.
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Cainp Peary, Virginia
Dear Friends:

I received

my copy of Beacon
Lights today. I have read part of it
and its contents surely a r e a comfort to me. It, besides my Bible, is
so f a r !ny only reading material pertaining to our truth.
I have received many letters from
relatives and friends and am kept quite
busy returning and keeping u p correspondence. Resides my daily duties and
my personel duties, 1 haven't much time
to spend writing letters, but I do my
ut~nostto satisfy everyone.
The weather herc is very changeable.
Today it was very wet a s it rained all
day. Reing our duty day we were out
on guard duty, b u t I have a n inside job
while others are out of doors in the rain
and colt1 wind.
The food, o r chou? :is the Navy calls
it, is very good and very wholesome.
What we receive is considered the best
food for the building up of our bodies.
I might add that I have gained about
10 Ibs. in the past two months and an1
in very good health. We a r e out of
doors the majority of the time and this
in itself has had much to do with our
health.
Mre have quite a bit of training altho
it isn't very strenuous. The remainder
of the time we go out on details, doing
all kinds of work. We a r e fa:- from
over\vorked ant1 sonletimes find it hnrder

to find work than to do work. But
somehon- w e manage through the days.
I a m scheduled to leave here March
2, but nothing is sure until it has been
done. There is so much rumor (scuttlebut) that one knows not what to believe.
Seeing t h a t my time is limited, 1
nlust close f o r now. I \vould like to
hear from all our Young People's Societies. but not being able to return
correspondence 1 do not plead for it.
N a y our Gracious God bless all I-Iis
people, a t home and otherlvise, now and
forever. In closing I remain in Christian love.
Your friend.
George Lanting, (South Holland)

Camp Gruber, Oklahonla
Dear Sir:
1 received my Beacon Lights y e s k r day and \\-as glad to g e t it. I am receiring i t e r e r y month regularly and a p preciate it. I t keeps me inforni~dof all
the church news and I do like to read
the articles.

B E A C O X

I a m getting along with my training
and have reached t h e point which deals
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night also when he gets settled.
I receive the Beacon Lights r-gularly
and enjoy reading it very much. I
imagine with all the Young Jlen leaving you a r e getting rather short on
help in the various activities and conimittees.
Ur-dnesday morning there mas ice on
the top-of the puddles here. The night
was the coolest we have had yet. The
nest day i t warmed up nicely during
the afternoon. We have nice ~csather
dolrn here when i t doesn't rain.
Sincere1y,
Henry Veltman (Grand Rapids)

R

with company tactics - just what to
do under actual battle conditions. The
whole course has been very interesting
and instructive.
I realize ho\v hard it is to pay for
the printing and sending of the Beacon
Lights to us fello\x-s in the service so
I a m enclosing my subscription price of
$1.25. I n closing I want to repeat keep sending the Beacon Lights to us
fello~vs. I t hlelps more than \vortls can
espress.
Yours truly,
John Wigger (Grand Eapids)
Air Corps rl'cchnical School
Gulfport. IIissippi

Dear Friends:

I a m writing this letter from the
day-room. I t is a littlc 11oisy in here
but I aln i ~ s e dto that. There a r e two
fello~vs nest to me playing Ping-pong
and every time they step on the floor
hard i t shakes the table I an1 writing
on. The army furnishes a lot of things
f o r recreation. Besides this day-room
w e have another one which isn't furnished a s y e t and also an nbundancc of
outdoor sporting equipment.
M7e have quite a f e w chapels on this
post and the Chaplains have pretty good
sermons but not like you hear a t home.
of course. There is a Chaplain assigned
t o the hospital in which I XI-ork. Last
Sunaay he had his f i r s t sen-ice in the
morning. He expects to have one a t

:I;

* *

Dear Editor and Friends:
When I received my January issue of
the Beacon Lights I felt asharned to
find written across it "Please let us
hear from you." I thought it over and
came to the conclusion that if everyone did a s much f o r Beacon Lights as
I did, we would h a r e blank pages. .Altho
we a r e not all great writers ( a t least
not I ) . we founded i t with the purpose
in mind of knitting oursel\-es more firmly together a s Protestant young people.
XOIV, much a s our financial support of
our paper is essential, our material
support is also very vital. S o t that we
should all h a r e contributions in every
issue of Beacon Lights,-that ~vouldbe
impossible-but
if we average two or
three articles a year. whatever they rnay
be-poetry.
essay, short story, or any
other form of contribution-it \vould help
create a spirit of fellowship amongst
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our young people which ure certsiniy
need in times like these. -4ntl \ve can

District Ileadquartcrs. Of course 11-e
sll know that orders can be changed
very easily. I g e t off every third Sunday and find plenty of churches to a t tend a s lluskegon has a very large population of people from Holland descent.
There a r e none of our churches here
but I have met people that do kno11about our church a s they read the .'Standard Bearer". I an1 in good health and
hope the same of the rest of the boys
and folks a t home.
Yours in Christ.
Conrad Portengx.

R

expect these times to become more trying a s time goes on.
To look into the not too distant f u t u r e
and think that when the w a r is won and
everything will be again a s it \\-as before, is folly. This world does not stand
still and especially not in time of mar.
There \\,ill undoubtedly be a great social
upheaval. The \vorld \\,ill make great
material progress. but f o r the true
church of God it \\.ill find less room. .&Ithough n-e hear more and more about
back to religion and back to God, we
should not let ourselves be lulled asleep.
The devil uses various means to t r y to
lure 11s away froin the paths of righteousness and truth to seemingly nicer
and easier ways in which we can also
enjoy the pleasures of this world. That
nations a s a whole a r e turning back to
God is not true; although God undoubtedly does use war also a s a means to
gather his church. He uses \var also to
ripen the \\rorltL for the day of judgment.
I think that any Serviceman can testify
to the fact that never has the seventh
cornniandn~cnl been so openly transgressed a s in our present n-ar. In civilian
life it may not be so apparent, but it
certainly is there cven among so-called
christians.
To say a few things about m y service:
I am stationetl in JIuskegon, Michigan,
in the Coast Guard Lighthouse Sen-ice.
The way things look a t present, I \\-ill
be in the lighthouse service f o r the duration. a t least that is the order from the
~ o r n n i a n d a nof
t the Chicago Ninth N a l ~ a l

Dear Rev. Hanko.
I receive the Beacon Lights regularly
and was asked on niy last issue ho\v I
am getting along. I t surely is a hard
job to keep up one's letter writing, a s
t h e only time T have is Sunday afternoon. 1 enjoy the Beacon Lights very
much and hope 1'11 get more of them.
I read your editorials in the December
issue and got a lot out of them. I am
in the State of Washington now. 'Shere
a r e times \\?hen a fellow has the blues.
All kinds of men from all walks of life,
and ninety percent of them utterly irreligious, a r e the associates with \i.hom
I am forced in daily contact. One surely
must have faith in God.
"Therefore
being justified by faith \\-e h a r e peace
with God through our Lord Jesus Christ."
Romans 5 :1.
h Beacon Lights Reader.
Robert Kelderman.
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T H E EDITOR'S DESK:-

which is alu-ays the fifth of the
month. Howesei., we are glad to
It seems that our Iowa Iss~le hear
B~~~~~ ~
i is nlissed
~
h
was very well received. We ha;e
it is not
here a letter from Peternella Poor* * * *
inga from South I-Ioll.and, Illinois.
111 the April issue of our magain ~.il.li:h she writes:
zine we hope to feature an a,sticle
"1 still look forzuclrd t o receiv- from the inspired Fen of Ed. Iinott.
n
ing eccch copy of E e c ~ ~ oLights
This promises to be as thought proand realize that i t is serving as voking a s the pi.evious articles he
a Inectns o f ztnitilzy (111 our Pro- has writken in our other church
testant Ref ornzecl Yoling People papem. Don't miss it!
i n these times o f zcar. - A f t e r
* * * : . r
reading tlre ALL-IOTT'A Issue,
I cxtn't help d n z i r i n g the way S E R V l C E I I E S ' S FUND :
these yotin,g people c'allze t h ? ~ . "
Are there any boys in your
church who a r e not receiving Be2I n a letter enclosing a new sub- con Lights because you have failed
scription to Beacon Lights, our to send in their address? Societies,
Pella Agent. Jennie Iclein, writes : parents, friends, make su1.c that
" I received ?ny Beacon Lights your boys are able to enjoy our
Tuesday, Feb. 9 . Irl'e sxre like magazine. Keep us posted on their
the Iozilc~Isszte 1 ~ r 111~~11.
y
Hope 'changej in addresses'.
\Tre thank all those who have
2ue nzay i ~ a ~ v)?tore
e
slr clr isst!es i n
remembered
us with donations this
the fzit7w-e."
past
month.
They a r e :
We hope so, too. Maybe we could
have a n Illillois Issue sometime, o r Hull Young People's Society...........$12.00
even a Cdiforniia Issue! Some- Pvt. John Wigger .............................. 1.25
Pvt. Gerrit Pype .................................. 5.00
thing to think about!
We ~ ~ ~ o ulike
l d to advise our
'1Vestel.n Societies not to "flounder
a s airplanes on billows of darkness, looking for beacon lights".
but rather to notify the business
t
if copies of Beamanager ( ~ on,ce
con Lights are not rc~eivedwithin
ten days after d3te of mailing.

Rock Valley 1-oung People Society
Mr. & Mrs. Wm. Rottschafer, Sr.
Grand Rapids ...........................
Roosevelt Young People's Society
Priscilla Society (Fuller Ave.) ......
h Grand Rapids Donator................
3Ir. & Mrs. G. Stonehouse ..............

5.00
5.00
10.00
30.00
2.00
5.00

(Mail :ill donation5 to:-Beacon
Lights
Servicemen's Fund, 706 Franklin S., S.E.,
Grand Rapids, Michigan).

~
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'The 'Church and Modern Youth
By H o ~ ~ z cNoekscntn
r

- Grand

Rapids, Jlich.

"What must we do about our ing is a n unpardonable sin. I
young people? They're going to would not go around with a yarclthe dogs. Something must be stick to measure ~ h e t h e ra lady's
clone." Such is the almost frantic skirts a r e more than six inches
t
sentiment of oldcr people today. above the ground. The other night
I, although belonging to the group I heard a very striking esample of
called "youth", agree with this sen-, such extreme complaints against
timent; but I take a more definite youth : the author was shon ing
stand. I believe that the church how some critics decry the differis the corrupt tree bringing forth ence between the methods of courtthe corrupt fruit of mode1.n youth. ing of the n ~ o d e r nyoung lacly and
Before writing any further on of grandma. The latter ~voulcl
this problem, I must explain what modestly blush, cast a side-long
I understancl by the terms "church" glance a t her victim, and carelessly
and "modern youth". By church drop a posy in the path of her purI mean the whole church on earth suer. The young girl of today will
today. I have in mincl no specific sit a t a party, grab a roll of bread.
denomination or congregation, but dexterously sling it across the room
,
I accuse the church in general, ancl at her heart-throb, avoiding other
each denomination only in so f a r heads, ancl hollor: "I-Ii, there, boob.
,
as i t is guilty. Modern youth to catch it." And hypocritical grandme includes all youth people of our mother sighs despairingly about
o ~ v ntimes. I attach 110 evil con- the general decadence of modern
notation to !the the term, but use it youth. Please don't put me in
to denote youth in general of this that group of calamity-ho\vlers !
' particular period of history, with
But 011 the other hand. clon't
its peculiar circumstances.
place me with those blind optimists
Now let us see nrhat is \v~+ong \vho see no cause for alarm. and
n-ith youth : In general, young peo- praise youth to high heaven for
ple are characterized by clecadence. their spirit of libertg I do believe
Do not misunderstand! I an1 not that >-out11 is decaying morally. I
a crank. Do not place me in the know this even from my esperranks of those incurable critias ience a t school. I hear repol-ts
who believe that every departure from other students, and I certainfrom the conventional styles and ly place some confidence in such
habits of two hundred years' stand- reports. This problem is not a
I
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light one, h i d it has penetrated
even to our own circles.
There a r c sevei-at serious faalts
i;l moclern youth : in the first place,
there is a discarding of authoritychurch, home, school, and state.
1-outh tvill go its own way. and
t h a t way is the b r o d way. Hand
in hand with the discarding of
authority, goes .the utter disregard
for the esperience and wise advice
of age. Thirdly, nre find a determination on the part of many to
get pleasure a t any price. Included in this ive find immoral sex
practices, unchape~.oned motor
flights \vhich often end \i7hen the
milk wagon comes al.ounc1 a t dawn,
modern dancing, and the theatre.
Finally, Ithere is the indecent scantiness and bolclness of dress on t,he
part of many, nhick is certainly
contl-ary to the Bible's exhortation
of modesty.
No one ]dares to deny these accusations! They're common knorvledge: and I. for one, am apprehehensive a s to where our on-n
young people a r e going.
Various causes for t h a e conditions a r e pointed out. \Ire may
blame it to the fact that nlodern
means of pleasure a r e so easily accessible. \Vho doesn't own a car?
IVho can't afford t o go to a dance
o r a movie? Anyone can enjoy
these pleasures. We may blame
thc matter to moclern literature.
i
le may blame it to co-eclucation of

-
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the seses; but basically the church
is the culprit.
Spiritual and religious ignorance certainly is the cause of
youth's failure; and for this the
church is culpable in more than
one \Yay. Firstly, she has discarded definite doctrinal instruction.
I n the second place. she has been
caught in the treacherous current
of humanitarianism, allotving herself to become the headquarters
f o r welfare unions and charity
organizations, and opening her pulpi'ts to Y.1L.C.X. secretaries and
a n y tramps of Christians. 1Iumanitarianism is weak; it does not
recognize sin a s s i n ; it substitutes
social up-building for the fear of
God. And the church is g~lilljrin
so f a r as she has given serpents
f o r fishes. In some cases the
church has become almost dcfi~nct
in performing her duty, ant1 popul a r response is plain evidence of
this contention. In my travels I
came upon a large Congregaltional
church. I think it was. The morning service was attended by about
one hundred people. of tvhom about
one fourth were men. very few
ti-ere children or young people, and
the rest were \{-omen. The evening service had a n audience of
txi-elve xi-omen and one man, not
counting our o\i-n family. The pastor preached not so much as a Sunday-school lasson. In the evening
my father was asked to spealc a
fen- words, and he espressed dis-
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nlay a t conditions in that c h u r c h
Afterwards the minister'said "Yes,
I guass 1'11 hare )to give it to you
a little stronger now, too." This
is only one esample of the church
in general over the whole country.
The church today is shamefully
weak.
Attempts are made to remedy
the situation, but in these, too, the
church errs. Anxious to keep her
young people, in order to preserve
a church
her own life-although
that so shamefully denies her calling is un\\?orthy of existence-she
proceeds from the false belief that
youth is the time of pleasure, instead of correcting her own shoi-tconiings. She caters to the carnality of youth. She furnishes dance
floors in the church parlors; ancl
movies, borvling alleys, and athletios a r e common in today's
church, I11 so doing she faiis to
realize that she brings up her
youth for the \vorld, and no't for
God.
I cannot deny t h a t youth is the
spring-time of life, that youth is
carefree and inesperienced, and
that therefore yovth has a more
cheerful outlook upon life: but I
do deny that a young man or a
young r o m a n is primarily a pleasure-seeking animal, or even more
so than an older person. Such epicurearl philosophy is an insult to
youth, and a fatal mistake.
Another, butt equally useless
remedy is that which raises a bar-
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ricade of precepts around youth.
Those ~ v h ofollow this plan also
proceed from the false principle
that youth is the 'time of pleasure:
but they a r e alarmed. They t r y
to fill the \Tacuunlof doctrinal lasity and deficient spiritual life by
precept upon precept: "do j ~ o t do
this, and that, and the other thing."
Consistories, classes, and syllods
try to legislate youth into a Christian \valk. This policy also fails.
Certainly, our youth must be
'+in the world, but not of the
world." Absolutely, n-e must warn
youth against 'the dangers of the
o l d . They must learn to know
the \vorld in nrhich they live, and
they must learn this in the light of
God's lTrord.
\ITha~t,then. can and should the
church be f o r her young people?
She should furnish every young
man and woman with a college
training in spiritual things. The
sole business of the church in instruction in the \ITord of God: instruction in dodtrine, in practical
tenets of life's a a l k . and in history
is indispeluable. Remember, God's
\Tord is our only infallible rule of
faith and practice. If this policy
is followed, youth. by God's grace.
may I\-alk safely in the world.
B u ho~i'
~
can the church accomplish this aim? In three \rays:
first of all, she lnust turn from her
ox-11 wicked ways, before she can
hope l o change youth. She nus st
cease to be a tail Yo t h e kite of the
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humanitarian ~vorlcl. She must return to the \\Torcl of the Cross.
I S 31E&101~1-431
Secondly, she must change her
The Young People's Society of the
mind about youth. Youl!th is not
Manhattan
Protestant Reformed Church,
pre-eminently the time of pleasure.
wishes
to
express
its heartfelt sympathy
but the time of preparation and
with
one
of
its
members,
guidance. Firially she nlust offer
spiritual pleasure ,to her young
J O H S IiA.\IlIERJIAS
people. She must clo this in the
sermons, i l l catechkm, in society in the death of his father.
May the Lord comfort the bereaved.
life. ancl in personal advice. The
H. De Wolf, Pres.
church must furnish some positive
Olga
Flikkema, Sec'y.
good. Then she \\.ill again become
fised in the minds of youth as the
place ~ v h e r e they may turn f o r
t r u e pleasu1.e and 11-here f rienclships a r e formed thalt a r e rooted Instructing our sons we gladly record
l
of our Christ! The praises, the works, the might of
in the f r i e ~ ;-hip
the..Lord,
Tlhen, and then only. may the
C h u ~ c hbe absolved of any respon- F o r He hath commanded that what He
hath done
sibility for the failings of her
Be
passed
in tradition from father to
youth !
son.

\\THEN BIANJ' ARE ONE
Cont. from page 10)
marriecl and there were the parents who llatl so recently buried
,their child. A n d all those stories
of their individual lives seemed to
blend together into one perfect
\\-hole. A11 together they stood up
and opened their mouths and raised their voices to sing: "Praise
Got1 fro111 n.110111 all blessings
flow !" I t was the beautiful harmony of the voice of the Church:

Let children thus learn from history's
light
To hope in our God and walk in His
sight,
The God of their fathers to fear and
obey
And ne'er like their fathers t o turn from
His \iVay.
The story be told. to warn and restrain,
Of hearts that were hard, rebellious.
and vain,
Of soldiers \i-ho faltered when battle was
near,
Who kept not God's co\.enant nor walked
in His \i7ay.
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BIBLE
OUTLINES
By the Re?'. P. De Coer

Holland. Jlich.

Outline S S I I
THE P.1SSACE O F 'I'ME RED SE.1
2nd \Vcck of Jlarch
Heb. 11229 - By faith they passed thru
the Red Sea a s by dry land: which the
Egyptians assaying to do \$,ere drowned.
By all means reread the narrative
as told in Exodus 14.

oning the only \tray out would be to retrace their steps and go back to the
place where they turned from the route
to Canaan. Thus Pharaoh reasoned. and
50 a f t e r the f i r s t shock of the last plague
was over, he set out with his army to
cut off this one escape and so to entrap
them, planning to bring Israel thus to
its knees. -and, indeed. when Pharaoh
pursued them Israel \\-as soon entirely
hemmed in. a perfect prey of the enemy.

IL RIiglity Rlirarlr
The Lord deliberately led Israel in
their esodus into w h ; ~ tappcaretl to bc
hopeless entanglement in the \vilderness.
After Israel hat1 headed in n northeasterly direction toward Canaan f o r a few
days, the Lorcl ordered Moses to turn
about and follo\v a route that led along
the itvestern shone of the Hed Sea.
This brought Israel into the wilderness.
On one side of them was the Red Sea.
on the other Egypt, and before them
as they \vent south the wilderness wastes.
To all appearances the Israelites lost
their way and now were hopelessly entangled. .4ccording to all human reck-

\\'hen the t r a p was closed and Israel
realized what had happened, then the
Lord. Who had intentionally brought all
this about, began to work. bloses was
ordered to stretch out his hand over the
Sea, and the wind blelr- all that night
2nd the tx-aters were whipped up and
~ t o o din ~vallsoil each side of a path f o r
Israel through the depths of the Sea.
Ry m o r ~ ~ i nIsrael
g
\$,as safely on the
other shore. During the course of the
great miracle the pillar of Jrhovah's
guidance stood t n - k t Israel and thb enemy protecting them. I t was darknes:
to the Egyptians and light to the Israel-
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ites. First, ~ v l ~ i lthe
e Sea was being
prepared for their passage, the pillar
simply stood between Israel and their
enemy: a s they passed over, i t followed
them.
Of course the opening of the Red Sea
was a miracle Some deny all miracles
and consequently seek to explain miracles from the \\*orkings of the ordinary
la\vs of'nature. I t has been pointed out
that, e.g., the water in Lake Eric under
the pressure of a strong gale has been
known to rise a s much a s seven feet a t
Buffalo and to be depressed a corresponding seven feet a t Toledo. Those
who attempt to make of the tnarvellous
event a t the Red Sea a mere natural
event say that the wind blowing all the
night could acconlplish this. When Israel was across they reason the wind
must have changed in direction since
the bodies of the Egyptians were swept
to the other shore. If the matter were
not a s serious a s i t is, one \\~oiildbe inclined to ~ n ~ i al te the attempt to explain
the wonder from mere natural phenomena. (1) TX"ou1d a violently blotving
trind normally pile up a wall of water
on each side? Remember the water
stood on both sides of them-it
was not
merely backed up on one side a s a riolent wind may back u p a river. ( 2 ) I t
could be very remarkable indeed and
impossible to explain that the wind began to blow when BIoses stretched out
his hand and that the water returned
when he again stretched out his hand
if all this was a inere natural phenomenon. ( 3 ) How \v?uld one explain the
pillar of cloud rising up from before

Israel and taking the rearguard position,
if all1 this was not a mighty working of
God's power?
From God's viexvpoint the purpose of
the miracle \\,as that he might get a
name f o r Himself; a s f a r a s Israel was
concerned the miracle was intended to
deliver them once and for all from their
enemy, and to do so in such a way that
Israel knew t h a t God had separated His
people unto Himself.
A Bold Faith

After Philip had preached to the Ethiopian eunuch and had baptized him the
Spirit of the Lord caught Philip away
that the eunuch saw him no more (Acts
8 3 9 ) . Of course. the Lord could hare
performed a similar miracle here a t the
Red Sea and bodily lifted Ismel up over
the Sea \vithout making a dry path thru
the Sea. I n that case there \vould have
been little room f o r the exercise of Israel's faith and the g r e a t unbelief of the
Egyptians had not been re\~ealed. Now
there wvas room f o r the exercise o f faith,
and i t i s exactly the exercise of this
faith of which Heb. 1129 speaks.
The passage speaks of Israel's faith,
and not merely of 3Ioses'. It is indeed
true that we may not presuppose that
everyone t h a t passed through, also of
the mixed multitude, possessed true faith.
Already then there was the great group
t h a t \\-as unbelieving and that very likely repeatedly incited Israel to murmur.
I n many of them God had no goodpleasure. Rut \\-e must remember there
was also the remnant according to election, t h e faithful-their faith is here the
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controlling and dominating force.
Certainly Israel's passage was a n act
of faith. I t took great faith to go down
between these walls of \rater with their
wives and cattle antl little ones and to
move forward to the other side. Yet
in obedience to Rloses' command they
did it, believing that the Lord wrought
for them and would lead then1 safely
to the other side, and deliver them from
their enemy.

On the other hand. the attempt of the
Egyptians to force a passage was the
very opposite of faith. They knew that
God was for Israel. Yes. even the pillar
that was light to Israel was darkness
to them. I t was hardness of heart, a
deliberate attempt to fight against the
Lord that made Pharaoh and his arm}p l u ~ ~ gin
e after Israel. They had no
Word of God that He ~vouldbring them
through, all the testimony \\,as that God
would destroy every effort to bring ISrael back. yet they \vent in. And they
persisted even when the sea began to return, and the going became hard. And
when t h e sea overwhelr~led them I.:gypi
and its host perished in the samc Sea
that opened f o r Israel.
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bene~d i ~ l a , s n r . a ~ ~ u n1s OL t l ~ e LO;J
alone.
Significant also in other respects. The
deliverance a t the Red Sea is mentioned
in our Baptism l'orm a s a type of baptism. by \\,liich we a r e delivered from the
enemy.
QCEST1OXX:-\Thy
did Pharaoh judge
that Israel was entangled in the wilderness? Iiow do some atternpt to explain
the miracle i i s a mere natural phcnomenon? Mention serious objections tu this
attempt. \\-hat a r e miracles? JVhat
a r e laws of nature? What was God'*
purpose with this miracle at the Red
Sea? \Vhy was Israel's passage an act
of faith? H o w is the wonder at the Red
Sea a type of baptism?
+
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Outline S S l l I
ERICHO.s ,\.ALLs
3rd \reek of 1I:irch

THE FALIJ

~ ~ 11:30
b .- B~ faith the n.alls of JeriCb
fell down, after
ed about
days.

Be sure to reread the story in Joshua 6.

-1Signific:unt Deliverance
Significant for Israel. B y this miracle they were once f o r all delivered
from the house of bondage in I'gypt.
and Egypt's po\trer completely broken.
Besides, the tidings of this man,ellous
deliverance went before them even unto
Canaan, and fear fell on all the inhabitants of the land. God had gotten Himself a great victory. .4ncl 1sr:lel had

Some forty years elapsed between the
passage of the Red Sea and the fall of
Jericho. Much took place during these
intervening years. but IIebrews 11 passes
over all this and calls our attention to
t h e fall of Jericho. Hebrews 11 is the
chapter of faith, and although faith \\-as
not wholly absent in the intervening
years they still \\.ere largely years of
murmuring antl unbelief. NOXT-a new
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generation had arisen, and they had conquered the other side of the Jordan with
the help of the Lord. and now crossed
the Jordan River. Before them stood
Jericho.
'I'he Divine Command
Jericho was not a large city but it
\\-as a mighty city. I t could not have
been large since Israel walked about it
on the seventh day seven times. Ye:
it was mighty. I t stootl on a hill, and
was well fortified. It \\,as a garrison
city, a fortress surrounded by strong
\r-alls. And you may be sure the 11-alls
\\-ere in escellent repair, for Canaan expected the Israelites to come. The city
was the key city on this side of Jordan,
and its capture \~,ouldgive access to the
whole land.
I n respect to the capture of the city
the Lord gave a specific illjunction to
Joshua See Joshua 5:13-15 and 6.2.
(The man with the drawn sword was the
captain of the Lord's host, the angel of
the covenant through \vhom Israel had
the victory.) Israel was ordered by the
Lord to walk about the city seven days,
once each day and on the seventh day
seven times. All Israel was to take
part, men, women and children with the
armed florces in the van and i n the rear,
and seven priests bearing the ark in the
midst.
The Lord's purpose in giving the city
to the Israelites by the miracle of the
falling of the walls \\-as again to show
Israel that the Lord gave them the
Land. The Lord takes the land from
the wicked and gives i t to Israel. Hence
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also the a r k \\-as to be in the midst, and
the priests' trumpets sounded forth the
salvation of t h e Lord. Seven is the
number of rest, of God's rest, and on the
seventh day Israel \ ~ o u l d inherit the
land.
Undoubtedly we should see in this
divine command to Israel a type. Jericho is typical of the ~vorld,the fulness
of which is now the possesion of the
wicked. The church of God is called,
not t o impro\-e the world, nor to realize
the kindon1 of God on earth, but simply
to vialk about the \\.orld. The church
must blow the trumpet of the gospel
and announce that God gives the vieton-. Then a t the end. when the last
trump sounds, the walls of this n~osld
will collapse, and the meek shall inherit
the earth.
An Obedient Faith
The ~ v a l l s of Jericho fell by faith.
This does not mean that faith itself
made the \\.ails collapse, but that beliering in the Lord and obeying his
command Israel was not put to shame.
God could have caused the walls to
collapse before Israel ever came to them.
He could have caused them to fall without their marching to Jericho. However.
in that case their faith had not heen
exercised and demonstrated. God wished to be magnified also in Israel's
faith.
How apparently ridiculous their marching about the city must have seemed t o
t h e enemy. From t h e viewpoint of the
~vorld, i t \\.as absolutely meaningless
and could accomplish nothing. g u t Is-
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rael believed in the Lord. Their faith
seems to have been very strong. As
a matter of fact the generation that
entered the land of rest revealed great
faith all along - we do not read of
murmurings and rebellions, but tnat
they feared the Lord and obeyed Him.
The generation previous fell in the wilderness because of ils wickedness, the
generation that folloived turned to idols.
This gweration was obedient. Also a t
Jericho they did a s the Lord commanded.
Again let me reiterate the calling of
the present day church is not with ramming beams to break down the \valls
of the \rorld, it is not to legislate Christianity, i t is not to conquer the world
for Christ. We a r e called to encompass
the ~17allsof Jcrichn, to ~ v a l kabout them
in faith, and to look f o r the salvation
of the Lord. A t the end of our journey, the Lord Himself ~vill come with
a trump and Babylon shall fall.
The \'ictorious

Outcome
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when Christ returns. I n the meantime
faith must continualy affirm it, believe.
and wait for the destruction of the \\ricked that is the day of salratio~lfor God's
people.
L~UES'I'IONS: \Vhy \\,as the city of Jericho ot stratefiic importance? ..\Vhy was
Israel to march ahout it seven days, and
seven times on the seventh day? ..One
of the seven days was a Sabbath, perhaps the seventh dny itself was the
Sabbath - did Israel transgress the
Sahb;itll in marching around the city?
Prove that it is unreasonable to 11li1i11tain that the nalls of Jericho fell in
the normal course of natural events.
\\hywas the city to he completely razed
and its inhabitants destroyed? ..Itow
do you explain from the viewpoint of
God's justice that ;llso the little children and even the animals had to hc tltlstroyed ?
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The \\~allsof Jericho did collapse. The
strong \valls fell, they collilpsed. S o t
because of weakness. but by an act of
the Lord. Of course, also this nr:is not
a natural phenomenon but a miraculous
act of the Lord. God gave the city
unto Israel. And the entire city had t o
be razed, its inhabitants slain. I t s fall
as key city was to be a continual reminder to Israel that God and God alone
gave them the land as a n inheritance.
The citadel of sin and evil. the po\ver
of the \vicked \vorld a s i t has dominion
over the earth, will also collapse. By a
miracle of God, a t His appointed time.

Heb. 11:31 - By faith the harlot Rahab
perished not with then1 that believed
not. when she had received the spies
with peace.
Consult also Joshua 3.
Rahab's nalne is mentioned several
times in the New Testament. Hers is
one of the few \\.omen's names mentioned in the genealogy of Christ in Matt. 1.
I n t h a t chapter Rahab is called the
u i f e of Salmon, a prince of Judah. She
\\.as a maternal ancestress of David, and
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so of the great Son of David. our Lord
Jesus Christ. Rahab's name is mentioned also by James, chapter 2 2 5 . The
writer of Hebrews very properly mentions here in this eleventh chapter. The
fall of Jericho's \\,ails quite naturally
brings to mind the woman who hid the
spies and was saved from the city's
destruction because she believed.
Her Black Hackground
Rahab mas a Gentile, a Canaanite,
n i t h all that implies. In God's surpassing wisdom this elect vessel \\,as
not born of the seed of Abraham in the
sphere of t h e covenant. but born among
the peoples who hat1 no p a r t with Israel. She was not llistorically an heir
of the covenants and of the promise.
-1s a Canaanite she was brought up.
The Canaanites worshipped other gods.
-4s a matter of fact they were the descendar~ts of 1-lam's son Canaan upon
whom Xoah uttered the curse. In the
time of Joshua the measure of their
inicluity nYas full. Abraham could not
inherit the land in his day because the
measure of iniquity in the land \\.as not
yet full. But now it \\,as full, and God's
righteous judgments were ready to break
forth upon them unto their destruction.
The development of sin had run its
course. The Canaanites had now in
their generations brought sin to the
climax. T11c picture of liorn. 1. applied
to them.
On that background it is not a t all
striking to read of Rahab t h a t she w a s
a harlot. Joshua 2 refers thus to her,
and James speaks of the harlot Rahab
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the genealogy of Matt. 1 o~nits
this qualification in its ~ e f e r e n c eto her.
-&tte~nptsha\,e been made to nlodify the
meaning of this qualification and consider her a s a woman who ran a decent
boarding house. I t is argued that the
Hebrew word may mean that. I t is also
argued that the God-fearing spies \vould
not g o to the house of a harlot. In
regard to the latter it must be remembered that the spies went to her house
because i t \Ifas by the \\.all and therefore a safe refuge. Besides. it is questionable whether the spies were a\t7are
that the woman \\.as a harlot before they
entered her home. We must see in their
coming into her home the directing hand
of God. I t is also impossible to modify
the meaning of the term "harlot." The
Hebrew word indeed may mean a woman
\vho runs a respectable boarding house,
but the Greek word used by Hebrews and
by Ja~lles cannot possibly be taken in
any other sense than of harlot, prostitute. She sold her body for pay in the
lusts of the tiesli. IIo\\,ever, this lo\\,
estate is not a surprise if we remember
that the measure of iniquity of the
Canaanites was full - such sins exactly follow when men forsake God, cf.
Rom. 1. Besides. in heathendom such
I\-ickedness is not looked upon with the
revulsion of the Christian. There does
not even seen1 to have been any estrangement between Rahab and her family on
account of her employment. Finally,
although Rahab had fallen lo\\-, we musk
not think that prostitution is in God's
eyes the greatest of sins. Indeed it is
a great sin, but undoubtedly to deny
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God's Word, to corrupt the truth, is a
far greater sin.
The description of Rahab a s a harlot
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mandments, the seventh not excluded.
The background of us all is black.

; refers of course to her past life. I t

Her Evident Faith

.- certainly cannot mean that she remain-

Ho\v did Rahab come to believe?
Faith cometh by hearing, Paul says in
Rom. 10:l'i. liahab had heard the reports concerning Israel and what their
God had done for them. God opened
her heart and she believed. Rahab's
faith was also a faith coupled with action. She brought forth x-orks, James
2. Hebrews 11 says "she received the
spies with peace." She took their part
against her o\vn people, f o r God's sake
she turned traitor to the cause of her
cit:;.
Does this, ho\verer, justify her
lie in connection with the hiding of the
spies? There a r e hvo views. a. One
is that the lie may not be condoned. 01
excused, t h a t there a r e no necessary lies,
and t h a t in this respect Rahab's faith
was imperfect. b. The other is that the
lie \\-as necessary f o r the safety of the
spies, that Scripture no\vhere condemns
it. and t h a t God once ordained Israel to
act out a lie ( t h e God-commanded ambush a t .G.Josohua 8).

ed a harlot. For several reasons: a.
Grace that forgives also delivers. Whom
; God justifies He also sanctifies. T h a t
was true in the Old Testament a s \\yell
as it is true today. b. Israel would never have condoned continued harlotry in
: its midst. Especially not the God-fearing generation that entered Canaan. c.
Finally, the r e r y fact that she became
the wife af Salmon, a prince of Judah,
presupposes that she broke with her
: sinful life. -4s a matter of fact from
this marriage with Salmon was born
the god-fearing Boaz of the book of
Ruth. In view of all this i t is only
t
just to say that Rahab \\*as a harlot
when God's race found her, but that
sovereign grace changed all this. God
magnified His nlercy and grnce in
drawing her out of the darkness.
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We must be careful not to look down
Rahab and her past from the
i. heights. Most of us have been brought
up in Christian homes; r e r y few came
in any sense from such a background
as she did. Yet remember that the
I
,: human race in Adam together lies in
b the midst of sin and corruption. The
* human race is one tree, and each of
us sins according to his place in that
tree. Rut we too a r e part of the same
corrupt tree, by nature, that Rahab \\-as.
1 Besides, without intending to mitigate
her sinful past, let us remember that w e
also have transgressed all God's com-
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-1s Rahab believed, so every believer
believes what God reveals. Faith is an
inner con~iction t h a t God's people have
the victory. But faith must also reveal
itself in actions conformable to faith.
I t must do a s \yell a s say. Faith chooses
God's people and their cause. and rcceires His people with peace.
.Her nlessed Reward
The text puts the matter negatively:
she perished not with them t h a t believe8
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not. Xote, the others in Jericho did not
believe. Untloubtedly this stubborn unbelief is the clarnatic sin of Jerichowhen they mocked the reports concerning Israel and its God and hid themselves behincl their strong walls, they
filled the measure of their iniquity to
the very brim and perished righteously
in their sins. But Rahab did not perish,
not because she had not sinned. but because she believed.
Positively speaking Rahab \\-as saved.
She and all tiers \\-ere incorporated into
Israel to be part of the people of God.
If Jericho's destruction is a picture of
the final overthrow of the world, then
Rahab's case elliphasizes that those that
believe alone shall escape the destruction.
At the same time Rahab with Ruth
and others of the Gentiles \\rho in the
Old Testament entered into the kingdom were the prophecy of the New Testament times when the Gentiles are gathered in. to become one fold with the
believing Jews.
()UESTIONS :-\Vho
were the Canaanites? EIow do we know that a t the time
of the conquest of Canaan their measure
of iniquity was full? (See Genesis 1.5:
13-16). Prove that Rohab did not remain a harlot after she was taken up
into Israel. 1.s prostitution n great sin?
1s it the gre;~tehtsin? IIow did Itahab
come to helic.ve? How ditl she revea:
h e r faith in her actions?
- i r e there
necessary lies? \Thy was Kahah's f.imi!\, also savetl with her?
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A P-4RTlir;G GLANCE I& THE
H A L L O F HEROES
1st \Veek of Ap-il
Heb. 11:32-34 - And \\*hat shall I Inore
s a y ? for the time \\-ould fail me to tell
of Gideon, and of Barak, and of Samson, and of Jepthae; of David also, and
Samuel, and of the prophets:
Who through faith subdued kingdoms,
wrought righteousness, obtained promises, stopped the mouths of lions.
Quenched the violence of fire, escaped
the edge of the s\vord, out of weakness
were made strong, waxed valiant in fight,
turned to flight the a r ~ n i e s of the
aliens.
In rss. 32-38 the writer of Hebrews as
it were hurries through the remainder
of the Old Testament hail of heroes.
His purpose is to encourage the Sew
Testament believers in tneir faith. They
must not draw back, they must not grow
weary and faint. Heb. 10:36-39. He has
shown how the Old Testament saints
I\-alked by faith and endured to the end.
and he has sufficiently enlarged up011
this to seme his purpose. Time would
fail him to enlarge upon all the heroes
of faith. so he now hurries throuoph.
In rs. 32 he mentions a few names
of Old Testament saints who manifested
the faith of which he speaks. Their
names are written in the Greelc spelling
in our Bibles, and not in the tIehre\v
spelling a s in the Old Testament. Gideon
Barak, San~son.Jepthah. David and Samuel. Indeed some of these also corn-
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mitted great sins, but i t is their faith
according to which they a r e remembered
I ' S is
as worthy exan~ples. S ~ ~ I S O I name
also mentioned a s a believer. By the
prophets we understand the major prophets (Isaiah, Jeremiah, Ezekiel), the
minor prophets (the twelve whose writings a r e p a r t of Scripture), but also all
the other prophets of God such a s Elijah,
Elisha, etc.
Vss. 33 and 34 refer to the great deeds
that were accon~plishedby faith. "Who
through faith subdued kingdoms" a s
David. Hezekiah. etc. "Wrought righteousness'' f o r their subjects and people,
as the kings and judges.
"Obtained
promises", that is, either they received
revelations of future prolnises of hIessianic glory. or they obtained the things
God promised (&tory over the enemies
in battle, etc). "Stopped the n ~ o u t h s
of lions''-think
of Daniel. "Quenched
the violence of firev-think of Daniel's
three friends in the fiery furnace. "Escaped the edge of the s\\-ord", a s Jerusalem did in Hezekiah's day by trust in
the Lord. "Out of weakness were made
strong"-as
Hezekiah's life \\*as pro-

longed a f t e r his believing prayer. "VJaxed ralient in fightH-David, and many
others. "Turned to flight the armies of
the aliens". Vs. 35a, adds, "Women received their dead raised to life again."
The meaning is that all this took place:
through faith. These \vords of vs. 33
control all t h a t follo\vs. All these deeds
and actions were possible by faith.
Hence, the verses a s a whole speak
of a conlnlon faith, a faith evident thruout the generations, dominating and controlling. All were called in the midst
of great difficulties to exercise their
faith and fight the battle of the Lord.
They did so by faith.
The follolving verses (35-38) emphasize faith amid persecution. We leave
these verses f o r another outline.
QI-ESTTONS:- \\?lo was Gideon and
what did he do? \Vho was Barak? Who,
was Jepthah? \Vhy is Samson worthy
of mention as a hero of faith? In what
sense does faith qu;~lifyfor action? \ h y
should the writer of Hebrews mention
all these deeds of faith - what was his
purpose as f a r a s his readers a r e concerned?
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if'e cts Young People yathered here
Our {jratitzlde is God's
F o r rill His care and syinpathy,
I17h.iclt yratefltlly endures.
I've tried to atse the passing tltolcr.9.
S o t h e y lcoztll bring no sigh,
For ccll t h e happy days (zcith the,1z,
T o rtoh01.r~- I ( ~ Pnow )tzztsf say, Good-bye.
Decir boys, uqe shall ne'er foryet.
T h e old dctys spent .tciflr. you,
Ti'ith. ),zanzy ri thoztyht o f joys gone by,
Ii'e sadly say - adieu.
T h e last fezc hoztrs are going fast.
Here ,nust zue break the tie,
dncl so it i s w i t h sadness )zout.
Once ??lore w e say. Good-bye.
Ueclr boys, 2r.e hope you neuer uzay .forget,
T h e Sible you ,icere tccllglzt.
TT'e t iztst t h e rfzttzr,re ?nay perfect,
T h e ,tcqork the Chztrch has zcrought.
A n d m a y t h e y bring good ~ i f f to
s 4yolt,
Thesc~3enr.s that a t c i f t l ? ~f l y ,
-472.d mccy you kindly tlzinlz o f those.
TT'ho bid you now Good-bye.
Good-bye, it shnll not be t h e e n d ,

But happy hozirs a r e e w r short,
Tl'e hope again t o meet.
-4nd days ,of yolttir are fleet.

Therc is so ?nztch t o lectrn and (lo,
,In0 ~ r z c t uoztr ctiim be h i y h .
.4nd ever l e d t o that Bright Land.
1l:itere none shall say. Good-bye.
This piece was given f o r George Lanting and Arthur Zanstra who left for
the Service. Con~posedand delivered by Bertha Van Baren a t n social of the
South Holland Young People's Society. They requested t h a t i t be placcd in
Beacon Lights.

